
Food Tastes
Better When Your
Restaurant
Smells Better
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What Customers
Say About
Their Purifans™

“Purifans really
helped remove the
smells and odors in
our store.
Customers and
employees noticed
the difference immedi-
ately. It filters the air
and cleans the odors
You can really tell
when you arrive at the
restaurant the next
day. The Purifans
eliminate the odors
better than anything
else I’ve tried. I
wouldn’t build a new

restaurant facility that didn’t have
Purifans. When I get calls from other
steak house operators I tell them to get
Purifans. We love them.”

Sonny Glennon, Owner
Scotch and Sirloin, Wichita, KS

“We are a smoking establishment,
and we tell customers you can sit any-
where. I ask the customers who are
non-smokers, do you see any smoke in
here? They realize the smoke is being
taken care of, and they become loyal
customers. Purifans do a great job in all
of our restaurants, and they help us
keep customers we would not have if
we didn’t solve the smoke problem.”

Wade Hays, Owner
Toots Restuarants, Murfreesboro, TN

“After the smoking ban passed we
turned off the Purifans. The odors of
the restaurant became instantly appar-
ent and the bar got very dusty. We’ve
now used Purifans to eliminate the
odors and keep our restaurant air fresh
and clean. We found out they clean
allergens so well that they cut respirato-
ry sick days in offices and schools by
over 50%. I want my employees healthy
and at work. It is great for our cus-
tomers’s health too! We highly recom-
mend Purifans to anyone.”

Dottie Miller
Houston, TX

How important is cleanliness, odor
and air quality to the success of
your business? Very Important!
Purifans reduce common odors found
in most restaurants which makes food
taste better and keeps your facility
smelling cleaner, with less dust.

The Purifan Clean Air System is easy
to install. Purifans mount to the ceil-
ing, make no noise, produce ceiling
fan airflow while filtering the air in a
20 x 20 foot area 40 times per hour.
Purifans make any room healthier and
smell fresher. Purifans are the air
cleaners of choice for restaurants and
bars who want cleaner, fresher air at
the lowest total cost. Customers will
notice the difference.

©Heartland Technologies. Patent #6,004,365. Other patents pending.

Call 800-686-6131 for more info or
find a local dealer on our website

PPuurriiffaannss rreedduuccee ccoommmmoonn ooddoorrss aanndd ffoooodd ttaasstteess bbeetttteerr..
Odors in your facility impact people’s opinion of cleanliness
and the taste of your food.  How does your restaurant smell
when you first open the door in the morning?

PPuurriiffaann ffiilltteerrss tthhee aaiirr uupp ttoo 4400 ttiimmeess ppeerr hhoouurr,, rreemmoovviinngg
uunnwwaanntteedd ccooookkiinngg,, bbuuiillddiinngg,, cclleeaanniinngg aanndd ssmmookkiinngg ooddoorrss..

PPuurriiffaannss aarree iiddeeaall ffoorr RReessttaauurraannttss bbeeccaauussee tthheeyy rreedduuccee dduusstt..
Less visible dust on surfaces and bar bottles.

PPuurriiffaannss kkeeeepp yyoouurr eemmppllooyyeeeess hheeaalltthhiieerr.. Fewer sick days
for employees.  Respiratory related illnesses are the number
one cause of employee sick days  

PPuurriiffaannss aarree tthhee iiddeeaall ssoolluuttiioonn ffoorr ssmmookkiinngg sseeccttiioonnss.. Purifans
have been chosen by thousands of restuarants and clubs to
reduce cigarette smoke and odor.

PPuurriiffaann ddooeess ssuucchh aa ggrreeaatt jjoobb,, ccuussttoommeerrss wwiillll ccoommmmeenntt oonn
tthhee cclleeaann ffrreesshh ssmmeellll aanndd ffeeeell ooff tthhee aaiirr..

IInnccrreeaassee ffoooodd aanndd bbaarr ssaalleess wwhheenn ssmmookkiinngg aanndd nnoonn--ssmmookk--
iinngg ccuussttoommeerrss ssttaayy lloonnggeerr aanndd rreettuurrnn mmoorree oofftteenn..

CClleeaanneerr iinnddoooorr aaiirr qquuaalliittyy wwiillll rreedduuccee tthhee sspprreeaadd ooff ccoomm--
mmoonn ccoollddss,, iinnfflluueennzzaa and other respiratory illnesses that are
often tranferred by airborne droplets.   *CDC

LLoowweerr eemmppllooyyeeee hheeaalltthh iinnssuurraannccee ccoossttss because respira-
tory related illnesses like allergies and asthma gener-
ate health care expenses for many employees. 
*Blue Cross and Blue Shield

LLoowweerr hheeaattiinngg aanndd ccoooolliinngg ccoossttss.. No hot or cold
spots in the rooms, everyone feels comfortable.

LLiiffeettiimmee wwaarrrraannttyy iiff PPuurriiffaann FFiilltteerrss aarree uusseedd..

ReOrder Form ROSS - 042407

Reduce Odors and Boost Sales



5-Stage Advanced 
Filtering System
Reduces smoke, odors, dust, pollen,
dander mold spores and other allergen
particles and restaurant smells.

Advanced Filters tuck snugly inside 
the Purifan and are easily replaced.

Your 
Indoor 
Air
Pollution
Solution

Color Shown: Ivory. 
Also available in Bronze, Pewter and Black

PurusAire I - Allergy and Odor Filter - For
Allergy, Asthma and removing airborne aller-
gens.  Filter life depends facility situation.

THE PURIFAN AIR PATH

The Purifan Clean Air System is the ideal indoor air pollution solution for homes,
schools, day care centers, nursing homes, offices and smoke removal applications,
delivering volumes of clean, odor-free air to any room.  The Purifan installs easily just
like a ceiling fan.  The Purifan still circulates the air providing cooling and heating ben-
efits for your facility.  The only difference is... THE PURIFAN SYSTEM FILTERS THE
AIR through the hidden Advanced Filter System trapping millions of floating allergen
particles, releasing over 2,000 CFM of fresh, clean breathable air.  The whole-room air
flow pattern cleans every corner of a typical 20 x 20 foot room 40 times per hour.  This
is 20 to 100 times more clean air than popular floor or shelf models.

A Purifan is quiet, out-of-the-way, uses only 60 watts of electricity and requires little
maintenance.  It can be installed on most 4 or 5-bladed 52-inch ceiling fans, with or
without a light kit.  It comes with the first set of filters and a lifetime limited warranty if
only Purifan filters are used.  Purifans are the lowest cost solution that really works.
Our local Purifan Product Specialists are trained to install and service your Purifans.

Matching ceiling fan motor and light kits
are available.  Many existing ceiling fan
motors are compatible with Purifan.


